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Corporate campaign

contributions in Idaho’s

2014 elections were dom-

inated by interests in agri-

culture, energy and natural

resources, and financial

service-related companies

including insurers and real

estate, with combined giv-

ing from those sectors ac-

counting for more than

one-third of all business

giving.

Areviewofcampaigndo-

nations shows that compa-

nies,tradegroupsandother

organizations representing

those top sectors gave

roughly $3.4million to can-

didates in Idaho state races

last year, about 36 percent

of the $9.4 million contrib-

uted by all organized

groups, includingbusiness-

es, PACs, political commit-

teesandotherspecial inter-

ests.

Giving by individuals for

the same period was $11.3

million, and contributions

of $50or less,which arenot

itemized, added another

$1.1 million, bringing the

overall total to $21.8 mil-

lion.

From a national perspective,
Idaho’stotal isapaltrysum,repre-
senting just .5 percent of themore
than $4.6 billion contributed in
2014. Overall, Idaho ranked 43rd
among states in total dollars con-
tributed, slightly behindMontana
and ahead of South Dakota. The
top five states were California,
Texas, Illinois, Florida and New
York.More thanhalf a billiondol-
lars poured into California, about

PAYING FOR POLITICS

An account of Idaho’s top donors
Energy, financial and
agriculture interests
are the biggest

players in the state
BY BILL DENTZER

bdentzer@idahostatesman.com
© 2015 Idaho Statesman

FIVEQUESTIONSON

CAMPAIGNSPENDING

Take this short quiz to test your
knowledge.

1. Agricultural sector interests
donated themost to Idaho cam-
paigns in the last election cycle.
Which of these agricultural indus-
tries gave themost?

A. Forestry& forest products
B. Ranching/Livestock
C. Crop production, processing

2.Which of these health-related
groups donated themost?

A. The IdahoMedical Association
B. The IdahoHospital Association
C. BlueCross of Idaho

3.Whose committee did the
ArizonaDemocratic Party contribute
money to?

A.A.J. Balukoff
B. IdahoDemocratic Legislative

Caucus
C. IdahoDemocratic Party

4.Which of these three out-of-
state groups gave themost in 2014?

A.National RifleAssociation
B. Koch Industries
C. CitizensUnited

5.What business interests are
represented by the IdahoCommittee
onHospitality& Sports?

A.Hotels and tourism
B. Sports and entertainment
C. Beer, wine and spirits

ANSWERS

1. A - Forestry: nearly $306,000.
2. A - IdahoMedical Association:

$53,250.
3. C - IdahoDemocratic Party.
4. B - Koch Industries: $23,000.
5. A -Hotels/motels and tourism.

It donated $36,950 to candidates in
2014.

SEE THE TOP 50 BUSINESS
OR GROUP CONTRIBUTORS
Also, a breakdown by sector and
industry. D2

See POLITICS, D2
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WASHINGTON— Pope Fran-
cis will address 535 of the most
powerful people in America, the
decision-makerswiththeclout—if
not thewill— to change the coun-
try’scourse.

ButmembersofCongressaren’t
likely to budge from their en-
trenchedpositionsevenat theurg-
ingofaworldspiritual leader from
a faith that nearly a third of them
share.

That political reality is unlikely
to keep the pontiff from trying to
steer change on immigration, pov-
erty, social justice andmorewhen
headdressesCongressonSept.24.

“Thisisapopethatdoesnothes-
itate to enter difficult waters. He
has done so in European Parlia-
ment. He does so regularly in
Rome,”saidDemetriosPapademe-
triou,of theMigrationPolicy Insti-
tute Europe. “I wouldn’t be sur-
prised if he addresses these issues
more directly than any other pope
has.”

Media-savvy Pope Francis will
likely direct his remarks at televi-
sion cameras, reporters and blog-
gers in the House chamber as he
gazes out over the heads of sen-
atorsandrepresentatives.

“I don’t see the pope changing
the positions of any of the people
who hold political authority. The
peoplewhoare inCongress are al-
readypretty locked intowhat they
believe,” said Joseph White, pro-
fessor of public policy at Case
WesternReserveUniversity.“Ijust
don’t see the speaker saying, ‘Oh,

I’mgoingtochangemyentireideol-
ogyoverthe last30yearsbecauseI
just heard the pope say something
different.’”

That doesn’t mean the pope’s
breathwillbewasted.

It will sway public opinion that
yearsfromnowcouldaffectvoting,
embolden activists and force gra-
dual policy shifts, political scien-
tistsandtheologiansagree.

“Alotoftheideologicalswingsin
this country are best explained in
religiousterms,”Whitesaid.“Inthe
long run, religious teachings are a
major shaper of political attitudes.
Politics in the U.S. is very much
shapedbyreligiousmessages.”

“In the long term, the pope’s in-
fluencewilllikelybeanagenda-set-
ter,” saidDavidE.Campbell, chair-
manof theDepartmentofPolitical
Science at theUniversity of Notre
Dame. “It’s not so much that the
popewill tell peoplewhat to think,
but rather that he will affect what
people think about. And the more
they think about the issueshe rais-
es, the more political space will
openupforadvocatesof(his)posi-
tions.”

Theologian Peter Ellard has no
doubt that the pope will influence
theelectorate.

POLITICS AND RELIGION

Pope’s political messages
cause some to pick, choose

ALESSANDRA TARANTINO / The Associated Press

Soap bubbles fly as Pope Francis arrives for his weekly general audi-
ence in St. Peter’s Square at the Vatican on Wednesday.

He’s expected to bring up
to Congress some of the
hot-button issues in the U.S.

BY TRACIE MAURIELLO

PITTSBURGH POST-GAZETTE

See POPE, D3

B
ack inearlysummerasI
lookedaheadtothe2016
presidentialelectionand

speculatedabout thecandidates
whohadorweresoontocome
forward, Imadethecommentthat
thefieldwasshapinguplikecable
TV:a lotofchannels to flip
throughbutnotreallymuchto
watch.

Peoplehavebeenkindtonot
remindmeof that,because, in fact,
thankstoDonaldTrump’sbrash-
nessandHillaryClinton’semail
strategytomakepaymentsonthe
truthas if itwereaninstallment
loan, thisrace isbuildingthekind
ofsuspenseusuallyreservedfora
NASCARraceonanoil-slicked
afternoonatTalladegaSuper-
speedway.

Ikindof feelsorryfor thefolks
producingthenewfallTV
shows, theNFL, theMajor
LeagueBaseballplayoffs
andanybodyelsewhohas
toattractearsandeyes
against thisPoliticalWres-
tlingFederation.Whoor
whatcancompetewitha
Trumpzillavs.Hillarycage
match/tagteambattle
royale?Oh,yes,andthe
endlessandevolvingsupporting
castwithnames likeJeb,Bernie,
Carly,GentleBenandUncleJoe?

It isonlySeptember2015, folks
—still fivemonthsfromthestart
of theprimaryandcaucusaction
—andfranchise“establishment”
candidateswith legacynames
(BushandClinton),withtheir
polishedandpoliticallycorrect
approaches,arebeingchallenged
andevenoverrunbyupstartswith
nomoneyor flushwithnewmon-
ey.

Just 10daysawayfromtheSept.
16GOPdebatethatwillbebroad-
castonCNNfromtheRonald
ReaganLibraryandamonthout
fromthefirstDemocraticdebate,
thepoliticalsideshowsaregoing
tobeathreat tootherwisetypical

viewinghabits forsometime.
ThetruerealityTVnatureof

the2016race isshapingupasa
teachablemoment—ifnota turn-
ingpoint inAmericanpolitics.

Rep.RaulLabrador,R-Idaho,
whoisbackingKentuckySen.
RandPaul’spresidentialbid, said
thisweekduringavisitwiththe
IdahoStatesmanEditorialBoard

that, so far, theAmerican
people involvedinthe
processaresendingaclear
message—onefewantici-
pated.

“Whenyoulookat the
Iowapolls, 50percentof
thepeoplearerejecting
anythingtodowiththe
RepublicanParty.They
arerejectingMarco(Sen.

Rubio), theyarerejectingRand—
theyguyIamsupporting—for
peoplewhohavenoexperience in
government.Thetopthreeare
Trump,BenCarsonandCarly
Fiorina,”saidLabrador.

“TheRepublicanParty isreject-
ingtheRepublican leadership ina
majorway. Ifyoutalk totheRe-
publicanleadership,all theycan
tellyouisabouthowmuchthey
haveaccomplishedinthe last two
years.Americanpeoplearereject-
ingthat.Becausewhat theysee is
that theiraccomplishmentsare
meaningless.”

LabradorbelievesthatAmer-
icanssentmandates inthe2010
and2014midtermelectionsthat

Will candidates hold our
attention for the long run?

Eyes on Idaho

ROBERT EHLERT

See EHLERT, D3

Rep. Raul

Labrador
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12percentof theU.S. total.
The Statesman analyzed

2014 contributions in Idaho
racesforfederalandstateof-
fices, including state legisla-
tive offices, with a focus on
campaign giving by corpo-
rate interestsandthesectors
and industries they repre-
sent. The analysis drew on
data compiled from official
statesourcesbytheNational
Institute on Money in State
Politics (followthemo-
ney.org), which the States-
manrefinedandlocalized.

“This is the way the sys-
tem works,” said Jasper Li-
Calzi, professor of political
economy at The College of
Idaho. “It’s not directly ‘You
vote for this bill and we’ll
give your campaign $5,000.’
It doesn’t work that way.
They give money to candi-
dates who tend to support
themanyway.

“Anotherway to look at it
iskindoflikehavingalawyer
onretainer.Whatthisbuysas
muchasanythingisaccess. ...
You’ve got to always be a
player so when something
comes up you can call them
rightaway.”

TOPSTATISTICS
Some additional top level

findings:
➤ Of the $21.8 million in

total contributions, $7.2mil-
lioncamefrominterestsout-
side Idaho. And of the $9.4
millioningivingbybusiness-
esandgroups,about$1.4mil-
lion came from candidate
committees to other candi-
dates.

➤ Among all contrib-
utors, the largest single do-
nor was Democratic guber-
natorial candidate A.J. Balu-
koff,whogave$3.6millionto
his unsuccessful campaign;
his campaign committee
then gave $500,000 of that
amount to the state Demo-
cratic Party. Balukoff’s
spending, representing 17
percent of Idaho’s total,
slightly skewed the overall
state figures, inflating both
theunderlyingprevalenceof
contributions to Democrats
and Idaho’s overall rate of
contributionsrelativetooth-
erstates.

➤ Six organizations do-
natedmore than $100,000 to
variousraces,allbutonerep-
resenting Idaho companies
or business interests. The
top corporate donor, Idaho
Power, gave nearly $133,000
to candidates statewide, fol-
lowedbyMelaleuca, theIda-
ho Falls-based direct retail
sales company, at just more
than$111,000.

The outlier, ranked third,
was Club for Growth, the
Washington, D.C.-based
conservative policy group
whoseentirecontributionof
$109,000 went to one candi-
date, Bryan Smith, who lost
in a Republican primary
againstU.S.Rep.MikeSimp-
son.

“There are some over-
arching principles that we
pay attention to, things like
the economy and having a
good business environment
thatprovidesforjobcreation
and a good economy,” said
Jeff Malmen, Idaho Power’s
vice president of public af-
fairs, regarding the compa-
ny’sfinancialgivingtocandi-
dates. “We do pay attention
to the issues that impact our
ability to reliably and affor-
dably provide energy to our
customers. It covers the ga-
mut.”

Malmen said company’s
political contributions “are
not recovered in customer
rates.” Idaho Power’s politi-
cal giving, he said, “is
dwarfed by our charitable
and community giving” of
morethan$1millionayear,in
addition to employeevolun-
teerism.

Melaleuca spokesman
Tony Lima said company
CEOFrankVanderSlootwas
not available for comment.
VanderSlootisaprolificcon-
tributor tostateandnational
Republican candidates and
was one of Mitt Romney’s
2012presidential financeco-
chairs.

➤ Of the nearly 2,400 or-
ganizations that donated in
Idaho, the top 50 accounted
for 30 percent of the giving
by businesses and groups
and 13percentofoverall giv-
ing.Thosetop50representa
broad range of industries
andsectors.

➤ With outliers such as
the Balukoff campaign ex-
cluded, partisan giving by
corporate interestsrannear-
ly 12 to 1 in favor of Repub-
licancandidatesandcauses.

➤ Among businesses and
other organizations, out-of-
state interests gave more
than those from within Ida-
ho, $4.4 million to $3.5 mil-
lion, or 56 percent to 44 per-
cent.Thesamecorebusiness
sectors appear in each
group’stopfive,but inslight-
lydifferentorder.

Among Idaho firms, agri-
culture led, followed by the
general business group,
buoyed byMelaleuca’s indi-
viduallargesse.Thebroadfi-
nance, insuranceandreales-
tate category was third, fol-
lowedbytheenergy/natural
resources and then the
healthsectors.

OutsideIdaho,thetopfive
sectors were led by energy
and natural resources, then
the finance/insurance
group, agriculture, general
businessandhealth.

➤ Thetopcorporatecon-
tributors fromoutside Idaho
were Utah-based Select

Health; Potlatch Corp of
Spokane, whose subsidiary,
Clearwater Paper, also ap-
peared in the top 50; Altria,
the Virginia-based tobacco
company; Los Angeles-
based FarmersGroup insur-
ance; and communications
firm CenturyLink, which is
basedinLouisiana.

Altria maintains a web
page on disclosure and also
posts its campaign giving by
state because transparency
is “an important issue for
shareholders,” said compa-
nyspokesmanDavidSutton.
In general, he said, Altria
“supports candidates who
understand the legislative
andregulatoryissuesimpor-
tant to our companies.” In
Idaho and elsewhere, the
companyhasmonitoredleg-
islative action on taxing its
products, which include
smokeless tobacco and e-
cigarettes, or restricting
wheretheycanbeused.

“Whenyoulookattheleg-
islative landscape in Idaho
over the past several years,
therehavebeen anumberof
issues like that that have
beeninplayforus,”hesaid.

PARTICIPATING
Jason Kreizenbeck, presi-

dent of the Boise lobbying
and government relations
firm Lobby Idaho, has seen
the issue from multiple an-
gles as both a formerheadof
government affairs for Mi-
cronandchiefofstaff toGov.
Butch Otter. His firm repre-
sents major corporate cli-
ents from Idaho and across
thenation.

“We advise our clients
that we think it’s important
that they participate in the
political process in accord-
ance with Idaho law,” Krei-
zenbeck said. “We have a
part-timecitizenLegislature
and it’s not easy tocampaign

in some of themore spread-
outruralpartsofthestate.As
campaignscanbeexpensive,
we support them in the way
that the lawallowsusto.

“Every time there is a
greater understanding on
the public’s behalf on how
campaignsarefinanced,ital-
ways creates robust discus-
sion. I don’t think it’s some-
thing that the people always
payattentionto.”

But gaining influence or
access need not come at a
price. Back in 2008, LiCalzi
gave Idaho lawmakers a sur-
vey asking them to rank
whichgroupswere themost
effective and credible, and
had the most impact on
them. The top influencers
were independent groups
that don’t make donations
but instead contribute infor-
mation that helps decision
makersdecidepolicy.

“Giving campaign contri-

butionshasaneffect. Spend-
ing money on lobbying has
aneffect.Havingagoodrep-
utationhasaneffectalso,”Li-
Calzi said. Donating to cam-
paigns “isn’t the only way
corporations or groups af-
fect the legislature.”

BillDentzer: 377-6438;

Twitter:@IDSBillD

TOP 50BUSINESSORGROUPCONTRIBUTORS

(EXCLUDES INDIVIDUAL CANDIDATE COMMITTEES)

Contributor SpecificBusiness Location Amount

1. IdahoPowerCo Utilities/Energy Boise $132,890

2.Melaleuca Inc Direct sales/Retail IdahoFalls $111,379

3.ClubForGrowth Conservativepolicy/
Ideology

Washing-
ton,DC

$109,470

4.MicronTechnology Electronics/
Communications

Boise $104,000

5. IdahoAssociationOfRealtors Realestateagents/
Finance, insurance
&realestate

Boise $102,600

6. JRSimplotCo Miscellaneous/
Agriculture

Boise $101,150

7. SelectHealth Accident&health
insurance

Murray,UT $90,150

8.PotlatchCorp Paper&pulpmillsand
papermanufacturing/
Agriculture

Spokane,
WA

$84,688

9.Coeurd’AleneTribe NativeAmerican tribes/
Tribalgovernments

Plummer $79,000

10.Altria Tobaccocompanies&
tobaccoproductsales

Richmond,
VA

$77,450

11. FarmersUnderwriters
Association

Insuranceagencies,
brokers&agents

Boise $69,110

12.Centurylink Telecommunications Monroe, LA $68,750

13.AvistaCorp Utilities/Energy Spokane,
WA

$66,162

14.WinningFor Idaho Casinos, racetracks&
gambling

Boise $60,450

15. 2013SenatorsClassic
Committee

Republican joint
candidatecommittees

Alexandria,
VA

$60,284

16.UnionPacificRailroad Railroads/Energy&
NaturalResources

Omaha,NE $58,875

17.Monsanto Agricultural services St. Louis,
MO

$58,250

18.ArizonaDemocraticParty DemocraticParty
committees

Phoenix,AZ $57,500

19. LouisianaDemocraticParty DemocraticParty
committees

Baton
Rouge, LA

$57,250

20. IdahoForestGroup Timbercompanies,
sawmills/Agriculture

Athol $57,150

21. IdahoStateAFL-CIO General tradeunions/
Labor

Boise $57,050

22. IdahoDemocraticLegisla-
tiveCaucus

Democraticpartycom-
mittees

Boise $56,216

23.HeclaMiningCo Metalmining&
processing/Energy&
NaturalResources

Coeur
d’Alene

$53,450

24. IdahoMedicalAssociation Physicians/Health Boise $53,250

25. IdahoFarmBureau
FederationAGRAPAC

Farmbureau/affiliated
organizations&PACs/
Agriculture

Pocatello $53,000

26.BlueCrossof Idaho Accident&
health insurance

Boise $50,800

27. IdahoHospitalAssociation Hospitals/Health Boise $49,800

28. IdahoSugarbeetGrowers
Association

Sugargrowersandsugar
co-ops/Agriculture

Boise $44,300

29. IdahoBeer&Wine
DistributorsAssociation

Liquorwholesalers Boise $42,850

30.ClearwaterPaper (Potlatch
Corp)

Paper&pulpmillsand
papermanufacturing/
Agriculture

Spokane,
WA

$41,150

31. IdahoAssociationof
GeneralContractors

Buildersassociations/
Construction

Boise $38,350

32. IdahoCable
TelecommunicationsAssoci-
ation

Telecommunications/
TelecomServices&
Equipment

Boise $37,250

33. ShoshoneBannockTribes NativeAmerican tribes/
Tribalgovernments

FortHall $ 37,250

34.Anheuser-Busch Beer St. Louis,
MO

$37,000

35. IdahoCommitteeon
Hospitality&Sports

Hotels&motels/Lodging
&tourism

Boise $36,950

36. IdahoLandFund(JBScott /
Albertsons)

Othersingle-issueor
ideologicalgroups

Boise $36,750

37.Professional FireFighters
Of Idaho

Police& firefighters
unionsandassoci-
ations/Labor

Boise $36,625

38.MidasGold, Inc Metalmining&
processing/Energy&
NaturalResources

Spokane,
WA

$36,500

39.UnitedHeritageFinancial
Group

Insurancecompanies,
general

Meridian $36,425

40.Pacificorp Electricpowerutilities/
Energy

Portland,OR $36,300

41.Chevron Major (multinational)oil
&gasproducers/Energy

SanRamon,
CA

$36,250

42.Agriculture&Natural
Resource IndustryPac

Farmorganizations&
cooperatives/
Agriculture

Boise $35,950

43. IdahoConservativeGrowth
Fund

Republican-Conserva-
tivebasedgroups/
Ideology

Washing-
ton,DC

$35,100

44.AssociatedLogging
Contractorsof Idaho

Timbercompanies,
sawmills/Agriculture

Coeur
d’Alene

$34,100

45.PharmaceuticalResearch
andManufacturersofAmerica

Pharmaceutical
manufacturing/Health

Washing-
ton,DC

$33,550

46.Hewlett-Packard Electronicsmanufactur-
ing/Communications

PaloAlto,
CA

$31,000

47.PotatoGrowersof Idaho Cropproduction/
Agriculture

IdahoFalls $30,700

48.BallVentures Realestatedevelopers
&subdividers

IdahoFalls $30,461

49. IdahoTruckingAssociation Trucking/Transportation Meridian $30,100

50.ReynoldsAmerican Inc Tobaccocompanies&
tobaccoproductsales

Winston-
Salem,NC

$29,750

TotalofTop50 $2,804,785

Otherbusinessorgroupcontributions
(2,305 - includescandidatecommittees)

$6,570,410

TOTAL $9,375,195

BUSINESSORGROUPCONTRIBUTIONS

BY SECTOR/INDUSTRY

SECTOR/INDUSTRY AMOUNT

Agriculture total $1,138,958
Forestry&ForestProducts $305,988
CropProduction&BasicProcessing $249,810
AgriculturalServices&Products $168,200
FoodProcessing&Sales $106,027
MiscellaneousAgriculture $102,150
Livestock $78,658
Dairy $72,000
FarmBureau $53,125
Poultry&Eggs $3,000

Energy&NaturalResources total $1,111,016
ElectricUtilities $382,573
Oil&Gas $291,600
Mining $182,369
Railroads $96,925
MiscellaneousEnergy $54,250
WasteManagement $41,400
NuclearEnergy $27,500
WaterUtilities $11,500
Hunting $10,500
MiscellaneousEnergy&NaturalResources $9,400
Steel $1,000
EnvironmentalSvcs/Equipment $1,000
Fishing $1,000

Finance, Insurance&RealEstate total $1,105,634
Insurance $481,185
RealEstate $296,143
CommercialBanks $104,449
Accountants $49,572
MiscellaneousFinance $45,825
MiscellaneousFinance, Insurance&RealEstate $41,800
CreditUnions $30,600
Securities& Investment $26,060
Payday/TitleLoans $18,000
Banks&Lending Institutions $10,000
Finance&CreditCompanies $2,000

GeneralBusiness total $939,074
Retail Sales $156,379
Beer,Wine&Liquor $145,440
Gambling&Casinos $114,550
Tobaccocompanies&tobaccoproductsales $109,700
BusinessServices $81,243
BusinessAssociations $77,625
MiscellaneousManufacturing&Distributing $63,785
Lodging&Tourism $50,864
Food&Beverage $50,401
Chemical&RelatedManufacturing $39,983
Recreation&LiveEntertainment $34,925
MiscellaneousBusiness $9,000
MiscellaneousServices $5,180

Health total $625,521
HealthProfessionals $228,050
Pharmaceuticals&HealthProducts $172,450
Hospitals&NursingHomes $165,121
HealthServices $59,900

Communications&Electronics total $486,371
TelecomServices&Equipment $215,225
ElectronicsManufacturing&Services $137,750
ComputerEquipment&Services $111,585
TV&MovieProduction/Distribution $15,000
CableTV $4,500
MiscellaneousCommunications&Electronics $1,000
Printing&Publishing $811
RecordedMusicProduction $500

Ideology/Single Issue $471,517
ConservativePolicyOrganization $300,946
Foreign&DefensePolicy $45,500
Other/Single IssueGroups $42,750
GunControl $29,825
ConservativePartyOrganization $15,500
Pro-EnvironmentalPolicy $13,050
AbortionPolicy $13,000
LiberalPolicyOrganization $8,946
Health&WelfarePolicy $1,000
Gay/LesbianRights& Issues $1,000

PartyCommittee total $408,297
DemocraticPartycommittees $222,739
RepublicanPartycommittees $185,558

Construction total $330,004
GeneralContractors $146,954
ConstructionServices $68,115
BuildingMaterials&Equipment $63,700
HomeBuilders $28,765
SpecialTradeContractors $22,470

Labor total $284,037
GeneralTradeUnions $145,382
PublicSectorUnions $112,755
TransportationUnions $25,900

GovernmentAgencies/Education/Other total $262,200
TribalGovernments $207,700
Education $47,650
Nonprofit Institutions $6,500
Welfare/SocialWork $300

Transportation total $249,459
Automotive $113,550
AirTransport $73,309
Trucking $52,350
SeaTransport $9,000
MiscellaneousTransport $1,250

Uncoded(contributions less than$1,000) total $207,299

Lawyers&Lobbyists total $193,584

Defense total $111,000
DefenseAerospace $73,500
DefenseElectronics $24,000
MiscellaneousDefense $13,500

TOTAL $7,923,871

BILL DENTZER
For this story, state

government
reporter Bill
Dentzer
spent three
weeks
collecting,
scrubbing
and analyzing records on
more than 37,000dona-
tions. An upcoming story
will look atwhich candi-
dates received themost,
and fromwhom.

POLITICS
CONTINUED FROM D1
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